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OUR GAME WITH KAN8A8.

In tho gamo to bo played today
cornea the first truo teBt of tho resumed
athletic rotations botwoon Kansas and
kebraska, Truo It Is, that we have
contested with tho Jayhawkors In baa-jcotbal- l,

baseball, and track athletics
slnco tho cessation of hbBtillties, but
hovor havo those sports Ihroatened In
any wny tho harmony botwoon tho sis-to- r

Institutions. Football waB the rock
upon which Iho bark of true sisterly
affection wont to. pieces and today
is the test of how strongly tho frag-

ments havo boon rebound.
Wo believe thnt today's gamo will

soo tho old frlondly relations restored
In their ontlroty. Wo believe that
KatoBas Is coming to Nebraska's Hold
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of tho they not
our onemlos. team will

Its utmost to 'Var-

sity and tho rooters, wo

will utmost to Insplro
to victory. Is certainly a

"consummation devoutly to
wished."

For wo tho sen-

timent toward Is In no
hostile. Nebraska's vlll Its

not toward tho humiliation of tho Jay-

hawkors for tho chance to
In case wo victorious, but rathor

tho football prestige Nebraska.
Tho Cornhuskers tho contest de-

termined to a fair,
and tho bleachers will bo with
to the last

bleachers will havo the
opportunity to that are
"white." Rooting is legitimate ;

ia certainly desirable; and all the nat- -

offorvescenso that Itself In
Is unquestionably pormlssable

provided It Is not used to prevent a
vlBltlng team from understanding Its
signals. points, how-ove- r,

a caution Is needed. To
Is to countenance It,

nnd thlB wo not to do. Lot
us that tho referee and urn- -

aro giving us a "Bquaro
whenever penalties aB como

oven In the best of
Lot ub not tho officials for de-- 1

clBlons wo In no position t6 quest-

ion", and all, lot us bo courteous
If Injuries occur to Kansas players.

In lot ub bo truo hosts, ovon
If wo are Lot us
to Kansas today that wo really
a of football with
that shall bo as long and as continuous
as was tho ono between 1892 and
and furthermore, let us tho Jay-hawker- s,

whether team or rooters,
thoro Is no longer any of

dlsllko In our relations with

EVENT8 OF FORMER YEAR8.
Things that happened on. this date

In formor
Nobraskan

as recorded lirtho

Four Ago Today.
Tho Athletic met and unani-

mously
Ago Today.

Tho students wore busy fighting tho
"Laundry Trust" and fractured Its

Tho basketball team practised In tho
cold.

Two Ago Today.
Speaking editorially tho Nobraskan

protested against continuing athletic
relations with tho Haskell Indians. No

havo been played the
redskinB

One Year Ago Today.
Several hundred students

Minneapolis to witness Nebraska's
crushing defeat.
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DR. WARD RECEIVES OFFER.

May Leave Nebraska After Fourteen
Years of Service".

Dr. Henry B. Ward, Dean of tho
Collego of Modlcino, Is seriously con-

sidering two offors that have recently
como to him from schools In -- tho oast
and It Is not impossible that ho may
leave Nebraska at an oarly date. It Is
understood that one offer Is for tho
presidency of an eastern unlvorslty
and that tho othor-l- s for tho head of !

a collego of medicine.
Both offers carry with them much

larger salaries than are paid at Ne
braska, but this fact Is not swaying.
Dr. Ward so much as tho prospect of
enlarged opportunities. Tho doctor
has been on tho faculty of tho Unlvor-
slty of Nebraska for fourteen years
and has onade hosts of friends among
Instructors and faculty. It Is with the
deepest regret that his friends have
learne'd that he Is even considering a
change and it is their sincere hope

AlLEdRETII CHOCOLATES AT RECTORS

If you have not already bought your winter out-outf- it,

it will certainly pay you to come here and see
the splendid values in

YOUNG MEN'S SUITS and
OVEttCOATS

The swellest models of the season are here in
great variety. The same unfailing smartness of line

PRICES FROM

$10 to $40
is to in of

our It is

as price

College Shoes

for

Young Men

Women

and shape, and the same thorough-
bred look be seen all

Suits and Overcoats.
simply question

manship and materials the advances.

and

COME AND SEE
THE

Suits and
Overcoats

Designed Expressly
For College Men

'yjf LbWEST PBICES AND ?f V
THE TRUTH

that he may see his way clear to re-

main at Nebraska.

The Uni. Dining Hall.
The University Dining Hall, Univer-

sity Woman's Building, Twelfth and
Q streets, Is ono of the most popular
dining halls In tho for professors
and students. Tho most recent plan
of managing dining rooms is here em-

ployed. Each patron takes a tray and
1b served at hot tables by waitresses.
Ho carries the and places It
upon tho table himself. This system
of serving not only enables large num-

bers to be served more readily than
by any other, but also gives tho patron
his fbod while it Is Btlll hot and whole-

some. Tho following list 'of prices Is
charged: Soups, 6c; .roast moat, 5o;

pastries, 5c; vegetables, 3c; bread and

a of finer work- -

y

city

then food

butter, 2c; waffles, 2 for 5c; salads,
5c; dry toaBt, 3c; milk toast, 6c; sand-

wiches, 5c.
Many other articles of food aro

served at prices as roasonablc-a-s those
hero mentioned. . All breakfasts aro
served under this system. Beginning
Monday, November 19th, dinners and
suppers will Also be served by wait-

ers to patrons desiring It at the follow
Ing prices: Twenty --ono meals for $4,

or five meals for $1.00 Single meal
25 cents. See daily menu In front of
Unlvorslty Book Store. A special In
vitation is glyen to both men and
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A Heart to Heart Talk With Boys
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Do you want those swell
Eastern University styles
in Tailor-Mad- e Suits and

Overcoats? We have
them from

$20 to $40
And They're Just Right.
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